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meet the tremendous demand for 
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26TH ESCAPEE ,h* .in
tom Toronto, Ont. -,:N. «

XL*WHERE is ft boom in the sale of trees 
in New Brunswick. We want te- 

imble Agents now ih every unrepresent
'd district. Pay weekly; liberal terms. 

■■■ Nursery Co.. Toronto. Ont. «.

t was a per
te make theen "out in St.

3ggS sc- 1»

u quarters, chil-

«bsgiE

m
Blanche; schrs Shamrock, Aggie*Curry.

S S Governor Cobb, ^,566, Ingalls, 

Boston via Maine ports, A -C Currie, 
/Pass and mdse.

•9‘S Giem mount, 1,246, Peters, Sydney, 
Starr, coal.

Coastwise—Strs Bear River; Marga
ret ville; Granville.

or
■pi fesS
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great anxiety. “ 
Of truth in the ening and never Icicle up”, To 

for they are waterproof, 
markable value.

md wonderful pro-Pelham.second Canadian contingent continue 
k the name of Joseph Etchelle, Ncw 
•slightly wounded. This battalion i, 
aswiefc but no casualties from the lat-

ocfchatt, formerly of the composite 
lightly wounded, with the 13th, and it 
■fly of the 12th Battalion, Bastftog 
ded, has rejoined his battafion,- the

There was not a word 
in the story and whoever started 

guilty of shameful conduct.

—-
GUNSMITHS that the school has been 

is the day.

■ lBsuit are a re- m-
^Ng^Rlfles and Revolvers bought, 
Vsold, repaired, or for hire. Green- 
heart and lancewood for rods. Sinibaldi 

Ogden Smith, Taxidermiste, King 
St. John. - 11-8

Organization of Red Cross and Sol
diers’ Comforts circles at East St. John

FOR SALE BY ALL |

FURNITURE DEALERS.
Wednesday, Oct G. 

R.MSP liner Caraquet, 2,975, Lain- 
son, Bermuda, Wm Thomson Co, pass 
and gen cargo.

sstsmiîber oftlSl«<of theTuesday was St. Mart 8m—:-------I have
warded to the city
’. Black, goods,^$8;

Xi
in- been 

for the
4 i is bel w.mzm.act-tosquare,

_- â=dyit I»1 of 2-",as
HELP WANTED—FEMALE. Sailed. ■

- -be l gb,three ,,|\\T ANTED—Ladies to do plain and 
’ light sewing at home, whole or 
,nare time; good pay; work sent any 
distance; charges paid. Send Stamp for 
mrticulars. National Manufacturing 
1 Montreal. 10-2-9-16-28-80-11-7

~ Monday, Oct V
Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 

via Maine ports.
Schr Jost, Port Grevilk.

Tuesday, October 5.
S S Luceric, 4,100, Davies, Liverpool, 

C P R, bal.
S S Manchester Engineer, Smith, Man

chester via Philadelphia.
Wednesday, Oct G.

Stmr Glenmount, Peters, Sydney.
Stmr Governor Cobb, Ingalls, Bdston 

via Maine ports.
Stmr Pejepscott, Swett, St Martins, 

with baige No 4 in tow. ,
Tern schr Susan N Pickering, Has

kell, Maitland (N S), bal.

been|*P. R. Warren pro

jnHdBp£ay

t.A. ->esWmi are in the actual fighting, 
midnight list follows: 
THIRD BATTALION.

;!HAV VAhe'armWerear P.■i: & .

A
the :Company,

d Freeman, Toronto. 
FIFTH BATTALION. will v 7Dr.Opportunities for Girls ;! ------- - .— other w,.u » -.V- rul]y up

to securing subscriptions towards the nrevious- ____
science hall for Mount used for the dl 

fancy work, etc

T . H. V
5. H.' mss 8

Tlliam Snodgrass, Ireland; A. Wick- 
1, England; Edward InalL England.

SEVENTH BATTALION.

It looks more and more ss if, owing 
to scarcity of skilled men, women will 
h„ve to do much of the work hitherto
done by men.'

This is especially true of office work. 
Of course, we are prepared to qualify 

either men or women to take advantage 
of their opportunities, and you can en
ter «t any time.

Send for Catalogue containing tuition
Rates, etc Æfk , $|

erection of a 
Allison University.

Mrs. John Thomson, of Dalhousie

TAw2d“.-S?-L“.a
^work; rtftft-ex- —......................wstârnassgfis‘ F. S. Keirstead, 38, R. Carson, 38;

J. A. Smith, $8; Chast Brown, 36; 
J. Armstrong, 38; C. Love, A P. Logan, 
P. S. Crisp, G. W. Vaughan, W. Cal
houn. F. Carson, Miss D. L. Washer, 82 
each; donations of 31 and less, $24.80; 
total value of mdse, and cash, 3362.20.

Stewarton Party.
Stewarton, N. B., Oct. 1—A very en

joyable evening was spent at the resi
dence of James W. Somerville, Tuesday 
last, when his sister, Miss Ads, enter
tained very pleasantly in honor of Mrs. 
Thomas Roberts, of Sherbrooke (Que.), 

Callahan, of Boston.

îsàèsjwsftaf

pelsn red with two ehedes of
The

and X.
in a load 
Was put upon 
of it. In 
of the wagon 
struction and 
sixty-three years of age, slipped

Miller, Scotland. of theon the
Suitable prizes were awarded in ail 
classes. The live

BKflt

ss. ■^T.sr.v'hst
ing been broken by the fall.

tuCANADIAN PORTS,

Newcastle, Oct 2—Ard, bktn Confi
dence, Munsigen, Iceland.

Parrsboro,- Oct 2—Ard, schr Abble

. . •was exhibited 
the street fromSER

> NO. 290 
!T, 6T. JOHN (N. B.), WilUam 
;ton, England ; C. W. Lintott,

the hall. Visitors were present from U CoLtd.
east, Taylor, Cieverie ; tem schr. Leon

ard C WUllger, Port Williams.
Cld Oct 2, tem schr Wanderian, Wal

ton, to load piling for New York; schr 
Abble Keast, Salem for orders with 133,- 
000 feet spruce boards. (

Digby, Oct 2—Sid, tem schr Catherine, 
West Indies.

Newcastle, Oct 4—Ard, bktn AH Lar
sen, Newport (Mon). 1 

Parrsboro, Oct 4—Cld, Norwegian 
I bark Metropolis, Torgussen, Glasgow, 
with 1,726,811 feet spruce, hemlock and 
hardwood deals.

For All Worker»—the Mill, Newcastle, Oct 5—Bktn Alwly,
Workshop,Foundry,Farm GPamtoro^’ort's—Cld, tern schr Leo-

or the Drive. Every pair |P^e^^ïd to toad

Guaranteed. Dalhousie, Oct 5—Ard Sept 29, schrs
BUNDLE’S BOOT-MAKING Skimer (Dan), Whitehaven; Kiana

and REPAIRING FACTORY (Dan)l Chnrten,en’ Wt3tport~
’Phone 161-21. 227 Union St, City BRITISH PORTS.

K
\ & kerr. St. John, N. B.

TENTH BATTALION. Principal of the day 
shown by 

raising money for Red 
:r patriotic: work. Meals 

were served in the Baptist church vestry 
Toronto, Oct 8—There are 1,200 grad- by the Baptist and Methodist women, the 

“> 1 «• ™-
selling tickets for prise. quilts, etc., all 

was the inspiring news with which Presi- for patriotic work, 
dent Falconer today greeted the students 
in Convocation Hall, on the commence
ment of a new ’Varsity year. He urged 
every man to join the officers training 
corps. -.4.'

A very 

the Mies in

55. MWtfM
Brief Despatches.Leiand Shaw, Guelph (Ont.) 

■Ernest Arthur Hill, England.
SIXTEENTH BATTALION PARALYSED !Hand-Made Waterproof

Solid Leather Boots
$

Astounding Cure by Dr. Cassell’s TabletsJohn H. Sutherland, B and Miss Idora 
Those present were:

Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. G. Carlisle, Miss
ST. CROIX POWER Mb/titeK

COMPANIBS CARRY ins, Miss Mary Gilchrist, Miss Ferris,

here today. The new concern will sue- therc ^ a great array of counsel rep re- ~mes. After diantyrefreshments 
ceed the Midvale Steel Company re- scnti the Canadian and United States Sfred .the ty reiresnments
cently taken over by New York finan- g0Ternmrtlt3i the province of New Bruns-1 
ciers from Philadelphia interests. wick and State of Maine and the St.

Croix & Sprague Power Companies, 
principals in the dispute. The United 
States is represented on the commission 
by Hon. Obadiah Gardner, Hon. J. A,
Tawney and R. B. Glenn. Canada’s re
presentatives art C. Â. Magrath, HV Ai 
Powdj, K.C., and P. B. Mignftidt, K.Bm-

Bradford (Ont.) 
BATTALION.

versity of Toronto with the colors. This -

-

Utterly Helpless Woman Restored To Health And 
Fullest Activity

Her "Dead” Limb Made Sound and Well 

All Usual Treatment Hail Failed, But

in a Dream She Saw Herself Cured By 
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets, Got Some, and—

Her Dream-Came True

'Sergeant Johnson, Montreal.
A

TWBNTY-BIGTH BATTALION, 
tiled in Action. ■

wli .Robert. A, .Waring, England.
London, Oct 1—Ard, str Pennar Silver, 

St John.
Liverpool, Oct 1—Ard, str Mechani

cian, Woolflnden, Montreal
Manchester, Oct 1—Ard, str Skarpsno 

(Nor), Johannsen, Pictoii (NS).
Dublin, Oct 1-jr-Ard, str Inishowen 

Head, Pickford, Montreal. . J -i
Gibraltar, Oct. 5—Ard, str Themis- 

tocles New York.
Barbadoes, Sept 20—Sid) Sell, King 

Josiah, Hatting, Turks ÎSlanâ; dstd, 
sch II R Silver, Lundarüj Ruaiah.

St . John’s, Nfld, Oct 4^-Ard, tem sch» 
Wmrna.Gertru<hvEngland for Ptoriborb
(N S) (in distress). 7'

Cardiff, Oct 8—Ard, stmr Sno (Nor), 
Woxboldt, Loulsburg (C B).

Greenock, Oct’S—Ard,"atinr Oksfjord 
(Nor), Chatham (N B).

Liverpool, Oct 8—Ard, stmr States
man, Maycock, Sydney (C B).

Ardrossan, Oct 2—Sid, stmr Ramore 
Head, Findlay, Montreal.

Manchester, Oct 6—Ard, stmr Man
chester Spinner, Philadelphia.

London, Oçt 6—Ard, stmr Corinthian, 
Montreal.

Glasgow, Oct 6—Ard, stmr Tuscania, 
New York.

Plymouth, Oct 6—Ard, stmr Minne
haha, New York.

== i■
party broke up, all wishing 
t arid Miss Callahan a safe 

urn to their respective homes.

Lance Corporal Osmund Watson, Bng- 
nd; Norris E. Radway, England.
BIST HELD COMPANY CANAD

IAN ENGINEERS, 
ted of Wounds.
Sapper John B. Lang, Toronto.

Sv

MOORE—In this city, October 4, to 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Moore, 228 Douglas 
avenue, a son^

, Chicago, Oct. 6—Chicago for the first 
time in forty-four years will be dry on 
next Sunday. The order that 7,162 
saloons, cafes and gardens, where liquor 
is sold, shall obey the Illinois Sunday 

wi» go into,-effect at 
twelve o’clock on Saturday. No liquor 
Will be permitted to be sold, nor given 
away, between that hour and twelve 
o'clock on Sunday. ”"i- > , >>‘

London, Oct. 6—John Kipling, of-the 
Guards, only son of Rudyard Kipl- 
ts reported in the latest casualty 

list as “missing, and believed to have 
been killed.”

Young Kipling was 18 years old. On 
account of bis delicate health his parents 
were reluctant to. allow him to enlist, 
but the boy insisted he should assume 
his share of the war, and his father 
eventually yielded.

Winnipeg, Oct. 5—A delegation from 
the Social Service Council of Manitoba 
waited upon Premier Norris and the 
cabinet this afternoon urging the closing 
of all bars-in the province immediately 
as a war measure. A resolution was 
presented by the delegation setting forth 
their claims as to the necessity for the 
introduction of prohibition in order to 
maintain national efficiency in the present 
crisis. The government promised con
sideration. . *4jS£

York County Court

:ton, Oct. 5—Judge . Wilson
presided at the October term of Th, cure of Mrs. S. M. Hopkins, of 81. English-road, SMriey, Southampton, 
tlve .-Ytrrk county court this mom- gm-iand, is one that proves Dr. Cassell’s Tablets to be above and beyond any 

W» "”c P"8eBted fo ordinary medicine. Here is her personal testimony: - ;

Charged with a statutory offence. The was out shopping, and all at ooce W husbbpd was of my mind. I was taken 
judge commented on the fact that Jones leg gave way under ma, and I fell on tbehmpe again absolutely helpless. ■: 
and another prisoner bad recently escap- street. I was taken home, and A dream suggested Dr.
ed from jaü, and he suggested that the to some extent recovered, but ■^Casseis Tablets to me- I
jurors inspect the institution. a few days later, as I Was Hk dreamt that I was told to

be reserved for’him. In the Belyea case, whole flight,ind from that*EMgpF_ «je as ever I tpld my
no bill was returned. time I was paralyzed. I husband and he gdt me

There is one civil'case, Gilbert Smith had to be lifted in and W IW«^^some. After talcing
out of bed, and as I . 1 the tablets for a
waa placed so I lay. time I felt a ting-
Medical treatmoit did in ^»y fjmt, and

^erythlng pvwsible to r , ^3 crotehra, and then

bring back sensation ^ asid«
electric^-, Snd kfi** th«^BS^^kV walked out into the

proved useless. Everybody \ Egg Streets without any
thought the leg should be f __ ÜL—!-------------(w) support at all. People
taken off, as the paralysis came to their doors
was creeping up to my body. Te all to see me. It was a modem miracle, 
appearances my leg Was dead; there Now I am ever so well; strong and 
was no feeling in it; I would not have active; and even heavier than before toy felt a needle* pushed right in, and it Ulnere."

=!
MARRIAGES.

ni il JUS* ■ -'Bi
Lti Main 
;he 6th.

1 Inst, Wilford Hanington Nugent, of 
Kansas City (Mo.), to Cora Oipha Red- 

1 stone, of Kingston, Kings county (N,
b.>

MURPHY-GLEESON—At St. Ste
phen, on Oct. 4, by Rev, Father O’Flah- 
rrty, Howard E. Murphy, of St. John, 
and Lillian, daughter of Mr. and rs. P.
Gleeson, Main street, Fairville.

...................... "T—
DEATHS

■: . 1-------
EDMONDS—In this city, on the 3rd 

inst, Charles William, son of Mary and 
the late Alfred Edmonds.

RANDALL—Suddenly, In this city, 
on Oct. ^ Herbert S. Randall, aged 49 
years, leaving a wife, three children, 
three brothers and three sisters to mourn.
(Fredericton papers please copy.)

WALSH—In this city, on 3rd inst, Perth Amboy, Oct 2—Ard, schr May- 
Charles E, youngest son of Mary and .flower, Fall River.

-the late Patrick Walsh, leaving his Archangel, Sept 9—Ard, str Queen 
mother, one brother and four sisters to Araelie, McKay, Sydney (CB). 
mourn. (New Bedford and Millinocket, Mobile, Ala, Oct 2—Sid, schrs Albert 
Maine, papeps please copy.) D Mills, Cardenas; C W Mills, Cay,

WOODS—At East St. John, on Octo- Frances, 
her 4, 1916, Edward C. Woods leaving Boothbay Harbor, Oct 2—Sid, schrs 
his wife three sons and one daughter, Helen G King (from St John), New 
two brothers and one sister to mourn. York; Hattie H Barbour (fro do), Sal-

LIPSETT—At Young’s Cove, Queen’s 
county, on September 10, Mary Eliza 
Lipsett, aged 69 years.

BARRETT—'Ll this city, qn the 5th. 
inst, Frances Dorothy, twin daughter of 
Fred. L. and Mary Lavlna Barrett, 
aged two months. ,

WALLACE—In this city on the 4th 
inst, William 
wife, one son
sister to mourn. (Cape Breton papers 
please copy).

THÔMPSO

NUG 
street 1 CHANCERY court

in Fredericton.
Fredericton, Oct. 5—(Special)—Judge 

White presided at chancery court here 
today and heard application for an in
junction in case of Mrs. Catherine Tur
ner vs. Fraser Lumber, Company. The 
court was asked to issue- an injunction 
restraining the defendant company from 
burning sawdust and mill refuse on the 
river bank near Plaster Bock in a man
ner which, it was alleged, endangered 
the plaintiff’s property. The court did 
not grant the injunction but decided to 
allow the matter to stand until Oct. 15, 
by which date the season’s operations at 
the company’s mill will have been fin
ished. T. J. Carter, K. C, appeared for 
the plaintiff and F. B. Carvell, K. C, 
for the defendant.

> yft’.i H>«r -i
Washington, Oct. 5—Germany has 
mpletely acceded to the American de- 
ands for settlement of the Arabic 
se. The imperial government, in a leL 
r presented today by its ambassador, 
lunt Von Bernstorff, to Sec 
ate Lansing, disavows the s 
e vessel, announces that it h 
led the submarine who made the at- 
ek, expresses regrets for the loss of 
merican lives, and. agrees to- pay an 
demnity to their families.
Official Washington was both, gratified 
id relieved by the diplomatic .victory.

Irish
ing,

j of
of

so no- vs. Thomas Nagle.
?Whst More Can Anyone Ask. .

Customer—Look here, these weren’t 
fast colors in this shirt you sold me.

Salesman—So i see; but you ought to 
be satisfied.

Customer—Why so?
Salesman—You got a.run for your 

money.—Boston Transcript.

ssador, pursuant to general instructions 
im his government, spread absolute 
nftdence that there would be no more 
bmarine controversies between 1 the 
filed States and Germany, for the 
cument reveals that stringent orders 
ve been given to submarine command- 
; to prevent a recurrence of such in
tents as the Arabic.

FOREIGN PORTS.
H. PRICE WEBBER.

Augusta, Me, Oct, 6—H. Price Web
ber, who left for Portland a week ago, 
is now in Dr. Cousins’s private hospital 
of that city, where he has undergone an 
operation of an extremely critical na
ture. He rallied well from the first ef
fects but a message received Friday ev
ening stated that he was suffering acute
ly and that fils condition was not satis
factory. Some doubts are entertained 
for his recovery. He is having every at-.

. ..__ . . tentlon that medical skill can offer and
said, were opposing the employment of a(.ar hhn are Mrs H_ pricc Webber and 
women in the present crisis. Mrs. D. Frank Moore, of this city, a

“I asked the government to set up fac- 8lster ^ M„ Webber. His countless 
tories to train women in munition yrienjg everywhere will sympathize 
work»” she said. Lloyd George was him in his sickness and hope for
willing; the women were willing, but 

s opposed-by 
This is noth-

London, Oct. 5—Mrs. Emmeline Pank- 
hurst, at a Women’s Social and Political 
Union meeting In London this after-

*-*■* **r mam-

New York, Ôct 1—Ard, schrs Char
lotte T Sibley, St John: E Marie Brown,
Carfipbellton.

New London, Oct 1—Ard^chr Moan a,
St John for Now' York.

1 City Island, Oct 1—Passed, str Diana 
(Nor), Newburg (NY), for Windsor (N

OF NEW BRUNSWICK
IN ANNUAL SESSION.

These are the actual facts of this remarkable case; which investigation will 
fully verify. As corroborative evidence we add.

Testimony of The Neighbors
Mrs. Ai E. Jackson, of 29, English Road, Southampton, says: “I have known 

Mrs. Hopkins for a long time. I knew her all through her illness. She was ab
solutely paralysed, could not move at all, and hospital treatment did her no good 
Then she began taking Dr. Cassell’s Tablets and soon she was gettting about on 
crutches. The next tiling was that she was walking about without crutches. 
When I went to my door I found several others out to see the wonder. Now she 
is in splendid health."

Mrs. A. A. Lever, English-Road, Southampton, says: “I remember Mrs. 
'Hopkins when she was quite paralysed. She .was taken to hospital, and l eer- 

tainly thought she would never come out alive. Now to see her so strong end 
healthy is, quite astonishing. She is as active as ever."

y toThere'S one
opt

lounless of Ashbutnium and Mrs. H. 
F. McLeod Speakers at Women's Re
cruiting Meeting at Marysville.

ir a tFredericton, Oct. 5—(Special)—The 
fird annual meeting of the Women’s 
istitutes of New Brunswick opened 
sre tonight. The sessions are being

safe recovery.M. Wallace, leaving his 
, five daughters and one

orthis training of women was 
organized skilled workers, 
ing short of treachery» and those who 
stood in the way Were traitors.”

mm ?
Elected by Acclamation.

Salisbury; N. B.. Oct. 8—I. N. K 111am 
(warden) and Captain J.-W; Carter, who| 

Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 5-While the have represented the parish of Salisbqry
submarine inquiry closed at noon today, i-elefcted bv Oedema • *
Sir Charles Dgyidson made it plain that “>ard> have been re*lected by acclamB 
from whatever sources it was offered he tlon- /
was quite willing to hold further sit- , 
tings to obtain evidence along lines he 
has lately been inquiring into. He will 
hold at least one more session, probably 
at Montreal, to hear what officials of 
the General Etoftate- Company, of New 
Jersey, who owned the original plans 
of the submarines, have to say about it.

Sir Charles refused to agree to the re-, 
quest of Premier McBride that Liberal 
politicians and editors should be called 
to relate anything they know or heard.

S).
New York, Oct 1—Ard, schr Maurice,

Parrsboro. • '
Philadelphia, Oct 1—Ard, schrs Day

light, Bridgewater (NS) ; Fannie C Bow
en, CCieverie (NS).

Newark, Oct 1—Ard, schr Thyra Men- 
ier, Hillsboro.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 1—Ard, schrs 
McClure, Jersey City for Pictou (NS);
Myrtle Leaf, Port Johnson for Yar
mouth (NS). ' : '

Boston, Oct 2—Ard, schr Virginian,
Appj|e River.

Sid Oct 2, schr Valdare, Bear River.
Ard Oct' 1, schr Jennie A Stubbs, St 

John. ■ $
Naples, Oct 5—Ard, str Europe, New 

York.
Christiania, Oct-6—Ard, str Kristian- 

iafjord, New York.
Archangel, Oct 6—Ard, str-Czar, New

York."
:■ Portland, Oct 8—Ard, sebs Helen G 
King, St John (NB), for New York;
Harry Morris, St John (NE); for Bos
ton; Hattie H Barbour," Barton, St 
John (NB), for Salem.

New York, Oct 5—Ard, str Rocham- 
beau, Bordeaux.

Philadelphia, Oct 8—Ard, str Ellen 
Jensen (Dan), St Anns (CB).

New York, Oct 8—Sid, sch Roger 
Drury (from Port Liberty), Calais (Me), bor.

Delaware Breakwater, Oct 8—Sid, sch 
Anne Lord (from Philadelphia), Monc
ton (NB).

Boston, Oct 2—Ard, echs Mildred H 
Cochran; St John (NB) ; Sarah fit Lncy,
Point Wolf (NB); Orozimbo, Gloucest
er; 3rd, sch Carrie E Look, Nova Scotia 
for,New York.

Vineyard Havrtt, Oct 8—Sid, schs 
John G Walter, Rivbr- Hebet (NS), for 
Bridgeport: Helen Montague, St Jo.in 
(NB), for New York.

Calais, Oct 2—Ard, sch Nettie Ship- 
man, New York.

New York, Oct "6—Ard, stmr Nôor- 
tic liniment for dam, Rotterdam.

Bordeaux, Oct 6—Ard, stmr La Tou
raine, New York.

New Yo/k, Oct 6—Ard, stmrs New
York, Liverpool; Cameronia, Glasgow. Tem schonoer Mineola, Windsor for 

Boston, Oct 4—Ard, sch is Onward, Eliza bflthport, J. W. Smith, $4.75.

N—At Denver, Colorado, 
Oct, 5, Carrie Thompson, daughter of 
the late James Thompson, of Frederic- 
ton (N. B.) _____ .

tNMEM°

■if.

i a large attendance of delegates, which 
rill be increased tomorrow. In Spite of 
heavy rain there was large attendance 

t the opening session tonight» Miss 
Ua L. Thorne, of Fredericton, presided, 
on. J. A. Murray, minister-of agricul- 

Ire, was unable to be present but Frém
ir Clarke represented the provincial 
yvemment and delivered an excellent

DR. CASSELL S 
TABLETS

.

RIAM. ___________
— -■

memory of 
only son and

YOUNG—I 
George Thon 
brother, who diéd Oct. 6, 1914.
You are not forgotten Thomas dear,

Mrs. J. J. Colter delivered the address 
welcome to the visiting delegates, 

ich was responded to by Mrs. James

And never shall you be,
As long as life and memory last, 

1 We will remember thee. That Is only one of the special “ Maxwell ” fes 
no other washer opens right up in this Way. .

Merit has won for Dr. Cassell’s Tablets the largest sale of their class In 
Great Britain. They may be used with absolute confidence for every weak, 
wasted or run-down condition in young or old from infancy to extreme age. For 
(nfants they should be crushed to powder and given in milk. Again and again 
foe extraordinary efficacy of Dr. Cassell’s Tablets has been proved in

Nervosa Debility. r « Stomach Disorders
J.— Tl-,; » Malnutrition.

Waiting Diseases 
Palpitation 
Wasting in Children

of Middle Age
druggists and storekeepers throughout the Dominion sell Dr. CasselY 

Tablets at 50 cents. A Free Sample will be sent to you cm receipt of 8 cento for 
mailing and pecking, by the sole agehts for Canada. H. F. Ritchie and Co, Ltd, 
10 McCaul street, Toronto; (tot

God needed one more angel child, 
Amidst His shining Band,
And so He bent with loving smile 
And clasped our darling’s hand.

PARENTS AND SISTERS.
—................................... ......—-

CARD OF THANKS

Miss Laura Rose Stephen, of Hunt- 
tgdon (Que.), delivered an interesting 
idress upon Patriotism and Production 
elating to the Home.
The institute will Be in session until 
hnrsday night. # . ; 1 J
The women’s recruiting meeting at 
iarysville tonight was largely attended, 
he Countess of Ashbumham presided 
id delivered a short address. Mrs. H.
. McLeod, who is to leave shortly to 

id, Lieut.-Col. McLeod, to 
H the principal speaker of 

he evening. During the evening thfcfe 
rere vocal solos by Mrs. John Block 
nd readings by Miss Margaret Lynds.

tORDEN’S CABINET
SHUFFLE IN EFFECT.

Ottawa, Oct. 6—The cabinet read j us t- 
lent was completed today, when Hop. 
i. L. Pateneaude was sworn In as mi*- 
Rer of inland revenue, and Hon. P- *•• 
llondin, who had held theit portfolio, 
ecame secretary of state, in succession 
s Hon. Louis Coderre, who goes to t* 
nperior court of Montreal. » Xi - 
Mr. Pateneaude’s accession to the cap- 

let necessitates a by-election. It will 
e in Hochelaga, Hon. Mr. Coderre’s old 
cat. Nomination will probably take 
lace on Oct. 16. .
It is also officially announced that L- 

Maréchal, K. C., has been appointed 
» a superior court judgeship at sBto*

of
Nervous Breakdown
Nerve Paralysis 
Spinal Paralysis 
Infantile Paralysis 
Neurasthenia

Port Wade (N S) ; Madonna V, Bridge
ware (N S); Etta Vaughan, Liverpool 
(N S) ; H S M, Brooklyn (N S).

Oct 4—Cld, sèhr Eskimo, Apple River 
(N S).

New Haven, Otft 4—Ard, schr Rhoda 
Holmes, Hillsboro (N S).

Bastport, Oct 4—Sid, schr Charles C 
Lister, Musquash (NXB).

Rockland, Oct 4—Ard, schrs Abbie 
S Walker, Machias; Helen, Beaver Har-

Kidney Disease 
Indigestion

Specially Valuable to Nursing Mothers end Wi==
Mrs. Y. Y. Dunphy and Mr. Austin 

Ihinphy wish to thank their many 
recent sad bereavement.

Mrs. T. T. Dunphy and ML Austin 
punphy wish to thank their many 
friends for their kindness and sympathy 
in their recent sad bereavement.

— —

“HIGH-SPEED CHAMPION” WASHER All

Gives heaps of room for work. | This is the washer that lifts 
Has a crank handle the burden off washday.
at side, and a top lever. No rubbing—no bending over
You can use either. Runs hot, steamy tpbe. Get a Max-
aimoet by itself—it’» so easy well High-Speed Champion
to work. A child can wash and have your washing done
with it in half the time l

was

4
Vineyard Haven, Oct 4—Sid, schr 

Rosalie Belliveau, New York; Ravola, 
Fredericton (N B).

Gulfport, Miss, Oct 1—Sid, schr Zêta, 
Cristobal.

Perth Amboy, N i, Oct 4k-Ard, schr 
Harry Miller, Newark.

Oct 4—SH, schr1 Lucia "Porter, St 
John.

Port Reading, N J; Oct 4—-Cld, schrs 
Archie Crowell, Kirby, Halifax; May
flower, Durant, Port Williams (N S).

Bastport, Oct 6—Ard, schr Willie L 
Maxwell, Belyea, New York.

Naples, Oct 6^-Afff, stmr San Giorgio, 
New York.

—i
Will reduce Inflamed, Strained, 
Swollen Tendons, Ligaments, 
Muscles or Bruises. Stop» the 
lameness and pain from a Splint, 
Side Bone or Bone Spavin. No 
blister, no hair gone. Horse can be 
used. #2 a bottle delivered. Describe 
your case for special instructions 

and Book 2 K Free.

EïcîSSS»®*. VÆ»%«S

Absorbin' toi Absorbing Jr., are aide to Candt.

Enquire at your Dealers’ about our 
Washers for Water» Electric MAXWELLS LIMITED

ST. HfiiY'8, 3MT. f

1
■

USE THIS COUPON
Maxwells Limited, Dept 4, St. Merys, Ont.

Gentlemen,—Please send me further particulars of your "High Speed 
Champion” Washer as advertised.

Address

*x

;
CHARTERS.

iT*
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agWgæjKJiÉMl:
food is not dlgeebng—it stays in the stomach a sour, 
fermented mass, poisoning foe system. Just take a 
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablet»— 
they make the liver do its work—they cleanse and
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